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. . . i t ' ' . . '. - 1 my, humble judgmenment itself, and in ifPrornthe ttichtaond Whig. proper and natural level j every thing is to be
again.thrown into confusion, and we are to heare overwhelmingly conclusive against

fortunes, be consuted and tbey wil answer
whether IIenbt Cx.at or .MartJn- - Van
Bcrkjt is the mainf for such a crisis, j

''-- 1 have thus,, dear sir, with tho frank-
ness due to our relations of friendship,

be re-plung- ed into a chaos of wild and per
nicious experiments, simply to signalize a

ten that memorable matt, of party rapacity,
so boldly emblazoned n the shialds of his
chosen followers, which; in proclaiming to
ike victors belong the spoils of victory,"
shamelessly pointed to the offices and public
tj-iis- ts of the country as the rightful plunder
of nolitical warfare ! i . ii.

; Mil. U1VKS. i
The WUwing letter from the Honorable

William C. Rirei, as mlljbt seen frorn its

face, was wrilten to a, jicrsonal and political

friend in Hanover ; but .another gentleman

pretensions 01 iii". vjan uuren. f

.2.Vs )i(tle'sha1tjwe:prmii purseWts I trusj,
tcfjbe frightened from j our propriety" by
the old knd hnlliv xnfcHrit of a senseless

remorsiess pariy iriumpn, in mo consumma
tion of a measure openly at war with every personal anu pouigcai, given you my views

and arbitrary use lofl party names.! Those Ion a subject whicr issoon to absorb so largekreat practical interest of the community.
havine learned, m a conversaiion wun t. a portion ot the public attention, j and towho are so nrena lolrinsr the changes onAnd to this. would be added,, by : a natural andBut to return to the remark I haveaireacy

deeperll.Tei, inn nc u-- u - 1 CouId any tKinR: inflict; a the nomenclature olT Federalist and Republi-
can would do weir to reni ember that they

which na good citizen can be; indifferent.
1 flatter myself they will meet yur ean:
currence, and thai f our Republican friends.

nstituUiningtiuii.wp" AKlAUund on the i cause of Reoublican i

andol the 1 resiuenuai ricti.iwii - i n - .
.juHjcl . . , nf.rm:M:on t ons, than auch a spectacle of levity have wf;iiVreadIng Sind enqinng men, o

deaVvvith: and not children.! 1 Tiv Mr. Van

necessary connexion, all hat : long train of
congenial "j 'abuses' l which 50 inglorously
illustrated Hhe era of . Mr. Vaa lJuTen's
former administrationf-'mulliplie- d sc(iemes
for extending Executive I power and Presi-
dential patronage rprofuse and j profligate

wno nave actea wnn us in tne trying scenesconstituenttamea.copyu.- i- " " " JM of instability, th' the ..part f. the
to hate il puBM b'odv. as would be ekhibited in the uuren and- - mr. r: May-o- y any , iesijiueriTcn i tmwuu iti. t a?u , wut, m in;restora

avdil i am .it. iktr mull Ka vaaa.wa.1I..from the authentic history of political partiesotersatisryinp: .11 r'svi ' 4onf Mr. in Buren, after , the
.in.iKt a to the course ? !f . . , . , . you with the kindness and cordiality, in thoin this country, or hy the standard of' those!mine connemnauon oi rnis aominisiraw" 1 j contest. Whel expenditures of public money the impunity

I and ' protection of :faithless public officers,rjursue in the approaching spirit 01 wnicn if pray you to Dcueve me,tion. pronounced by the almost unanimous great principles wticn exist in uio wcuuii
elements of our popular institutionsi and Mr. most truly and faithfully, yours, ;purchased by the I merit of their partyvoice of the country, but three short years!Vasiiinoton, Jan. 1st, 1844.

Mr Dear Sib It seems to he now de- -
Would it not render popular govern4l$ervices -- a "new brood of defaulters, of the Clay stands betorelMe world tne iar setteratro?

and thelHarrisesiia racei the entire! Republican of the .twofinilively settled, that ne, coumry ..u ( & (b e.werd 8nd taunt" among! Hoyts CoI.'Edmukd Fontaine, Hanover, j :

REMEDIES FOR DISEASES
called up.n to retract uic s..cm

the demer'Vie nations ? In 1840, the American peo iqisapp earance 01 wnicn, since ibiu, is onei in that great array anu .struggle 01 tne
a a m l.A.Er .MM- - a B ..A01 ine prouuesi proois 01 ine justice anq 1 two parties 01 tne country t among. uic uiwi. 1 nie. unon me luuesi anu musi ucuuciaicgpronounced by it in 1540, upon

of Mr. Van Buren's Administratioh, am OF CATTLE. IInecessity off the change,! then decreed by' the I memorable in; our istory,) which arose out
f voice of the people. But it were vain to! of the controversy and war with England into powers without,,? solitary f f . friends as TeU as of therestoro him

a ........ !

1812. where was Mi?. Clay anu wnere warthepas orpieugcu-..,- - ,.PDonenls of Mf; Van Buren recorded attempt an enumeration ; of the teeming
. Uedwater. Bleed (says Youatt) first,
and then give a doe of l ib. of Epsom salts,
and il lb. doses repeated every, eight hoursMr. Van Buren ? Mr.! Clay eallantly leadheir votes aeainst him bv such a maiority labuses that must ever attend the fundamental

inW'tn. Republican fhosts in the House of$ never oeiore signaiizea tne retreat oi any ueicsy ui iuu 4uxuicu a puiiuuaisjraiciui until tne Dowels are acted upon, in Hamp-
shire! they give 4ez., bole armeniac, sad 2inister from p'eweVi and was till then utter-- which, jinstea& ofegarijiri anul sustaining the admin

ment for the future. 4 ne inaicau.
have been given here, since the assembling,

of Congress, are too significant to; be mis-undarsro-

The Convention at Baltimore,

will haf. n.thing td d. but to register and

proclaim the edict loft the Caucus 1a the
''Sw.t-- 1.

' ';
.

y unparalieled,.anu even unapproacnea, in t a nign anu nuiy irusi iur uic guuu ui ine 1 lsiraiion 01 ivir. maaisoni wuu an ,uc encf
he history of our Presidential contests. Of IcountfyV seesiin fit hothiiig but a.jo&l to j be gies of his patriotism and 'eloquence Mr;

oz. spirits of turpentine in a.pint of gniel.
. Bldckwaler is the concluding and; com-

monly' fatal stage of red water. .
1 -- j

;

Cleansing. frink. 1 oz. of bayberry

K. ofi CtofA. ..nAdinr iha iTniAtt Via r administered lor tne benent 01 a 'sartvx 01 van linrpn nnittn with the federalists 10lib wv wiaiwdi iiuiwvtfiii w w.aawifts-- k - - r 1 - 1 - . " r

the votes of but seven, and all; of Iwhich the: President; is the head andceived depose that illustrious man from power, and
I Trv IhftmI- - iu; .ua nftKmor.. are we. Who have

ese fexcent oneV the' smallest of the con- - lalmdner.b
asrainl bv that stahclaftli which Mr. Vanederacy of the 294 votes of the Electoral Now,i Iwould aski jvhat is there toj be

olleees. he obtained but sixty and o the ilapprehended from Mr-- I Clay?s election

powaereu, 1 oz. ei orimstone powdered, 1
oz. 'of cumminseed - powdered, tl " pz. cf.
diapente; Boil together: ' for ten

s. often testified, in the fade of the- - world. j

our dcep and earnest convictions of the fatal j

and demoralizing tendencies .of Mr. Van t
Tf..'4-whol- avstem of political action, to,

1 rv 'L.i' . r a fr it a.ivVi i. tinii. IVA wa.i V t rr a rckiiViAP
Buren himself, : inlajmost elaborate speeph
delivered in the Sejnate joT tbeU. Si in 1828,
declared to be the true and legitimate distinc
...'.. 1 v- . . m :w -- 1 ! 1 -- " I

minutes ; give when cold, in gruel. -r,rr - o --t : ' '.. ' , i. mm
in the scale, when compared with the fatalbf the free and enlightened citizens .01

..iik fAM-- d arms, and to shrink 1 Colic ; The best remedy is , 1 pint of linnd destructive evils, I poison ine the . vital tion between the federal ;anu nepunii.canLmerica, who voted in the election, gave in
their accumulated verdict against him. And seed oil, mixedWith oz., of Jaudenum.:.,,a . inrlorious. 1 had almost said, trea- - thelements of Renublican freedom and virtue. parties, the one fseeking to extend,

differ- - The.A,M- - neutrality, bedauso of some las "wellias- - the essential sources of national 1 other, to restrain. Jebutive power- -i' - ' r m r . 1. ; i n i : r . i . xJl Cordial is easily made by 1 oz. of cara- -
questions of public
; which a wise spirit

WW w w '
encei of opinion on;

1:.. Trm Mr ClaV
prosperiiy anq nappiness, wnicn, we nsve

ei in tne iace 01 mis soiemn unaiug ui uic
feat inquest of the body of the nation
hile the echo of the general voice which

public have hot forgotten the various schemes ways seeds, 1 pz. pf anisseeds, i , bz. of gin
so sedulously- - devised lor eountenanced by ger powdered, 2 bz. fenugreek seeds;. , Boilevery reason, io.oeiieve, wouid lnovuaniy

iollow the . restoration of r. Van ' Buren :.. 1 u .nnnnnicoH arniira Mr. Van Buren difrmg the: whole period of these in a pint and. a half of beer for tenpronounced it has not yet --died upon the ear
his administration, "and fully exposed at the minutes, and administer when coldYYe shallj doubtless, have paraded belore our

of moderation, anu 'B;"6: ;
ment .f the public will are daily arrowing

" in magnitude and extent ? 1 humbly think
p--a bold attempt is made to induce the

eyes, in stereotyped! horrors, the old andheonle ito take back their own settled and time, to augment is,xecutiyp patronage, dis- - ; flrrAff. MGive 1J oz.r of. poweredr i . ..,'. . . . .
thread-bar- e apparition of the Tmrriff, thenot. well-considere- d judgment, and in elevating

The election of Chief Magistrate of the
creuon anu power j aim uihiiiiS, Catechu,.anu.ten grains ol powdered opium,
more eminently distinguished the career, of in a little gruel.U ' jf.- - V.' .than his and t i - ;. I'v

again to the highest omce of the Kepublic'the Banp, andDi$tribution. f.0n the subject
ntly and pof the Tariff, 1 do not hesitate to say,- - that

llMr. Clay 'a creedJ developed in his recent
Mr. Clay constant; perseveringindividual whom they had so Dusentary. i The same as for diarrhoe."
efforts to restralh,"lnd new dikes

nation, is one of these; ital processes, pro-

vided by th. Constitution of the country,' f.r
the periodical fregenetf tion of our system,
u.. aV.a.k Infi.tlon intoi it. of the elements of

yFcver: ' Bleed ;'jand then, if the bowelsnd securities agamst .tnei eniargemeni jur
deliberately deposed, pronounce ai flagrant
sentence of stultification, and incompetence
jpo'n t themselvesi I know

.
not in what
".a i ft

tetters,! is in every respect, as just, as sound
'and unexceptionable, as that of Mr. Van are constipated, give lb of Epsom; salts inabusive! exercise ot the powers ot that deUf A bill. -- it.. I'I I i three pints of water daily,' in grueh '

Buren, and his ; practice infinitely betterzonular hea th and virtue, in wnicn m partment of the Government. Judging them,
thehJbv Mr. Vanl Burens own definitton Hoove..Hove n. Use the elastic tub. ' Asight other minos may yiew sucn a proceea-hf- f

; but to me it seems a contemptuous Mr. Clay did not vote fbr.l or approve the
.i i i, . ' u . . it

r.ritl of 1S2S. consi?ned to an odious! of political parties,Sporting with the sovereign constituency of . r. .. r : .
correttly laid down by a prevention, let them be well supplied with

t&tally Wst
. .,

sight! of
i.t ....in

.ihis
I
common

'
salt, and restrained

. . .
from rapid feedhim in 1S2S. buthe country a sheer mockery and insult to .... . r .celebrity,! under the. name of the Bill of

Abominations, which Mr, Van Buren and

citizen, unless under cfcumstances ot a very

peculiar character, icah properbr rejise.to
take a part, and to the xtent of his

and examnlei a decided and efficient part.

When hevast moral d political influeneo

nmCe. as well a its direct attributes

subsequent practice,! let; the sober and ltn. ing on rank grasor clover.ho public intelligence. --
t

: j f A ' A. A -. - ? ' . A i . "' if I

mm y4 iaI H m m Arff aI i IS A Allhtn; flOAir A tlf til Oil I 71 T . 1 I W At KIm a. W.. ma a! 1 T

Uitl llol UUIIlCUl VI.LUW VUUUtl J uvwauw -- w J,A.HIZ1 Wm 2 V U I ol W Jk UI 1 IJ J 3 lUIi Co A- III II LAnd by what means is Mr. v an Buren to his friends carried byti their votes. It is
rather an unfortunate coincidence, consider is the Federalist and Whichjthe 'Republican. of turpentine,1 1 pint of train oil. Mix them

. u . i r: !Lt. f.i .11. : . i i . .be again presented as the legitimate and an-nbint- ed;

candidate of the Democratic paity ? ing the professions of Mr. Van Buren, that'' .m' cf 'i t r i vi rli is impoBsioie jor auy rciiccuug niau .iw i logciner, ana run 'no mixture well in over
contemplate the actual and; prospective con- - the affected parts'.:ll tne i arms wnicn nave oeen mosior certainly by the will of the great body

hnmnltinert of in (h fint Ki nuiA lliir l rl i tnn llto nnnnt rvl wit hnnt fiPAinor in it Al - 1 I Hf'tr. It-- l. -- 1. V. . ' ai .

of positive and control ng ptbe amatter 0 indiffer-

ence,
stdered, it can never

or even,of an eqdl balance of counter-

vailing motives of preference or objection,
nil it. Thei'e is always a choice ;

of the party, who, we have every reason to .w.'.p....v. ... : w.. f'w" " " Jt: yi 'vp : T , MiiK Jc everr or morsel, z.oz. oi orim
existence upon the btatute Book to the ready the germ of hew diuiculties and trqu- - Utone '

2 adiarnt(l nrimm;believe, deprecate and deplore the madness l - - a -- . i - i s - - - - i - a . . ai i i v "ri"""ws i vvu
b es, which may, in their; approaching de- - powdered, 1 oz of powdered "

knd folly of the act, but by the secret and nurej uivevotes pf htmseit or his mends. It is
want of charity, then, but the result of

no
the. .. .i:A-A-1- uir of that choice, may velopment, agitate bur glonoi Union to ts tis ly in jj. grut, and well rub theInvisible agency of selt-constitut- ed conclave?

and caucuses, controlled, with absolute .1
t

centre., ine uregon aqu; lexas .quesupns atider w,th a little goose gfease.
m lour foreign relaaonsa home,

most candid and deliberaU consideration,
when I express the decided opinion, that
iMr. Clay is far more to be relied upon for a of bruisedjwayj by a few bold and adroit political man

ieers 1 run no risk in saying that if thi rot-nn- n a inih oil 1 1 o sivm i n rtmi cmirnpi rvrp.. i - i. '
T I coriander seed 1 ' of' t ' oz. cc1 hn i.i iKoir farlKptf ''ntinfii rlii'fi. limit, and ! . '. . i . o ntian powder.

and tnoujiii no .- -
wm.lloiM be embarked by c.nflict.ng

p or
consiaer.ti.ns, .risine! put i,t

coincidence oropi.T..n with either of the

c.ndid.tes, it is only the more ent

.n u. to de.e mine our preference
dclibera.on, acc.rdmg to the

with cue ,nd
. .. ., t . .r .... ...,I.V.inJ nffs : and when

practical adiustment of this delicate andIndividuals composing the party through w:-w?.r-'m- ' vrij Uive these in a little water, -

complex subject,! on terms just and satis
a . ' !'!- - t ii - r li ri i"put the Union could be interrogated, upon Poisons swallowed by oxen are commonbeyondv the Tariff controversy reopened,lU'vn, nre-facto- ry ito an sections oi ine union, tnarbe, ioau.vr,Am they would ly the yew, the water hemlock. ' H! pint of. .i s .... i fit : ii minisincr I heir i Tarious interests bv the with all the conflicting interests and passion

which never fail toifie awakened by it ; and linseed oil is the best remedy, j I

,anc ier as tne rresiuentiai nominee 01 uie pai":T n r v h " V
hreelfourths of them, at the least, and golden rule of moderation, which is the onlybell conscientiously tinned,

-- --

fearlessly
o --

.nee Purg, in Poi'joni;! either a lb.'of saltsadded to these,; the I rekindled fires of theUhkt ra-.- iar ..Ann.iioni would, un-- 1 pledge; pt bermaneiice and stability :,in any..u..:i.locriv to aei.u uuu
Aholition excitement-eac- h and alt of them in a quart of water gruel, or a pint to a pint 'Presidential .'contest k'i.ui;!., ;iAi.--,r,ui- :- r,rAfprnPi forlariankelmeht thati may be made;), than Mr.In the approaching

i a. k.-nputr- ana a nan oi iiniceu on. i

t ...a miffh nil' inu cauuui , are questions whjch carry in their bosom. the
fearful elements of civil discord and intestinelome new cindidate. i And yet in utter con- - Van irerj. The wise an4 temperate spirit

empt of the popular sentiment of the party, so strikingly exhibited in bis letter? which
.nrt;tU(i,inrMTi rp;pM;nr ih onlv 'eauitable .' bave been recently given to the (public,

Sprains.. Embrocation : 8 ez. of sweet
strife.! The" worst arid moist dangerous aspectJhe case, that contest ahall be betweeni Mr. oil, 4 oz. of hartshorn, li oz, oil of thymo.

. ...n --..;!i.ii:L.j..f.!-!n ,nU sustained by his well-know- n influence with they present, is that all of them Airing into
immediate and oppo'sing array, if not intoivill of the maiority thro' the medium of a "is menus, anu nis own n.gp anq unquesuon- -

W.Uti. in say ng that "ere -
i ' lr; i. tanerv and nostucj collision, tne secuonai

interest and teelingslof the ditteren geoj

Sims of tte Jldder, r Slow '.. tvsrm.
Apply! immediately the ; strong spirits of
hartshornj for sting of bees, apply chalk of
whitenings mixed .with vinegar. L . ,

f . Worms. Bats : give I lb of Epsooi
salts, with 2 oz.fof coriander seed bruised,
in a quart of water. , : - i

. .

.(action we can, acqun ........
f Toll melsure ofiur duty to the coun-- ?

v -a- nd that is, waivikg all minor c.ns.der- - Wh(

Kir, ed character for frinknessndequal andjuniform popular represent.
the: hich no portion of the nationion in the nominating convention,

friends of Mr. Van Buren, (holding on .to will lightly regard. :,a-;-1;;!.;!;r;t- !

and! With respect to the Bank, if the countrytat olcl machinery of party discipline
L,u: i7..: a f,m frr ih shall be reduced; to a choice between the

phical divisions of the confederacy.
and determined sup at buch a momentjis master-spir- it . tljat

may have power to still the rising tempest,atitns, to give a ......
V.Mci.y in Reference to.Mr,

V. Pa. rntraalf. I can conceive of r vuvviuiiiauviii before it sweeps witfi destructive fury over111 ' kf iuJ TpcnW.ihrA'th- - bloodv! odious and grinding Sub-Treasur- y Scheme, xellows,
1
2 oz. of d iapete, 1 oz. pf cumpunnms: order

the face of our yet happy Union ; or should ; minseed powered, 2 oz. of fenu creek do wtfii'!.9l ri. K. -- fiT?pV!uiionarv FranceJ nd a zxaiiona instuuuon !oti; finance,
this wtiqse dered. Boil these for ten minutes in a nuartproperly guarded against abuse by the jealgedh t. th cause .nj very name .(pep

7 fK of Mr.
brove hopeless iandl impossible,,
commanding genius,; ."to ride in tpepy which one or two acuve apirns aic

enabled to sunnress the will and control the! the:oiis testrictions of its charter, as well as by
a vigilant publiclsuperviston and control, !

of wateri and give daily in, a little gruel. -'

I Johnson & Farm. Encyclopatdia., ,
1 andar government, r' T ' .

Va Buren would be, after .the sg movements ol vast ana entire oouies oi
Uv which he was so do not believe that the sober judgment of theimperiously ueciaru mai nc auu yyj

whiilwindiamlj djrecUthe storm V To
preside over the' destinies of a great Republic,
in a crisis of such complicated difficulty and
peril, palls for. something more than the acts
of the mere nartv politician. , It demands

bhall be the candidate ot. tne party. , is u noi
overwiicniiii'p, '""j"; v. '

recently deposed from; power, upon the full
andcanvass of his rieasures, policy

people under the pressure of such an alter-
native, j would find t any Jcause of quarrel
against those who, free; from constitutional

Ima thot hnriAroh - and nntrioiic men. a

Transplanting Fruit; Trees in. Win-
ter. Nine times out of ten, fruit( trees, put
but in theffnter, do not grow so freely as
when transplanted in the ; spring- - J There

lllo inn. w.w....w -- --

ii '
i - ' i it

hey respect the dignity ot theirown. cnarac--
difficulties on the subject, should go. for, the ihe highest moral j apil thtellectual j qualities

of the 5aei77in-courage- , self-possessio-
n,

er, the privileges el treemen, and tne sacreu,
' latter,! in preference to the former. And as fore, we recommend such as intend to makerincmles of Republican Uovernment, snouid

i'i ;.

conduct. 1 ! . .

The host of viniict ve passions which fol-

low in the train of restored governments--th- e
crowds ot hungry retainer, pleading the

merit of past services who press forward to

h. reward of their fidelity, or indem.

to thel Distribution of the proceeds' ofthenite in one generous and virtuous struggle;
1

.
elevation of character and elevation of vies, or renew theirvprchards,.ifthey have, trees,

ily and j a nobleness anb gepero'sity of nature' i that to heel theml in?, till- - the .sprinsr.v : Westands neces.arAFAi,.tl -- nd fnrftv-r- .! the" Public Lauds, that
fo overthrow, .MWUA. w , - ., . . , 't I .'. 1 I IV,'!' .Ii- 'I ' !' ''!f'Vy,roem ,h?rh if now submitted?, evidently adioirnea; as a practical question, attacls conpdence, and ,can inspire; entnusi ; mean oy neenng in, tnat- ..a trencn snouid, bo

. . ,
dug about a footjdeep and .wide let-th- e dirtfor sacrifices and losses incurred in the

LImn r.u-e-th- e infatuated and pertinaci
asm, tne spirit. 01 persuasion ana line spirit
of command combined. I Let the annals !of

to, must finally convert our noble popular!; till the revenues of the nation, compared
institutions into the Worst of all domination! with ;its 'expenditures f and engagements, be thro wn on j one side. . Then ? put in the

the , country, iri ,seme oil the , darkest mo- - roots of the , trees, seven , or ei-- ht. deep.ILthat of an Unscrupulous and sordid party! snail oe iq a very.uiuerCnuui.uu u.m uiai
l s - t. i i ' ' 1 t.....i ..a ii. : 'f.i. il. well amongst the rooty, and

attachment to anq.ent abuses the arbi-

trary
ous

and self-wille-d liabils nurtured in the
i-
-

-.f- l-ion of powerthe comreit
aiems wnicn nayej eci ;iucic;u ,up spnuic uic bohin which they now, are, or are likely to lie

for years; to co'me.i v Myj own individual I K ! 1.. "J, i cover about half the body, of the -- trees.theAnd what are the wise ana nenignani mea; iin r ru. .
f-- i- -- n i -- l '

-- Hn the speech' ulutdlj .to; . ln?aie o'' ' VinifA 1 aav"' mmdniniohs on these . subjects," a rvnriti hut Pernicious schemes of a. .t . i : . ioiwhich'sures oi . ..? "!aammisiraiive poncy
i i rv ;..irti(i th eive a sort of 7- - lt...A'A nttirpr of the Senate ! Air.i Van iiuren commenia on uic i 90u iui U14UIII- I- uui 1 1 cues. siizricuil UTlitkUrnmised.us as the fruits of Mr. r an liuicu o often and fully stated, that 1 need net repeat

them here. What I mean to say, at present,
isthat these are issues teither hypothetical

M Uemt" of Mr. ' A darns, in his Inaugural atldtrsg, td
tra th orirrin of the twnreat nolitical Darties." "whu li,"estoration? . A return to me glories anu

lessings . of j the , Sub-Treasu- ry .syste.m-.- st

This is a good season 'td make manure.
If possible, have shelters (or the manure
heaps, and ? haul i out yin: February . and
M arch.-r-- 7. i - . : '. r H i-.-

i; -- ;

he a1ds, " have diid'l Jihe country from the adoption f
the Constitntion u' the present day," and after rejectiiig

LoverM.1 cuwnc tJ the remark, fa ccU.

brattJ English itatesmanand hljtOrian, that

the orittnd .r.0t aikerou of a I rtwta-fto- n

i. Ke5t0rati....t,.; 1--
h't all ll.eae ev.ls

i ttw..i i- - ike widest extent, and

and ppeculative, or neutralized by equal andenewed war upon the currency; commerce;
a ,v ;;

I j, ' " I I. . .aabIawmIbamo n w mm. Al haw 0t I
nd business ol the country l Just at j ine; opHft iw'iV'-- . v ' 4

oment when, by the mere fact of the with- - and should not uiyeri u.o uuu, -
uc -

WOUiU ?

virulence ins- - .u-- :a iinmiiiuated the hLl..i Urn. hAiiil.iv of the ffovernroentJi ment, trom tnose n gncr, anu more uigeni
nr. . .. ,.-..,-

. ; nt.mm tvhlnh Uf : and vital Questions, which are.the true testsVinn tVirpn. none can
restoration .of Mr. nu mat uj mtuitui 1 -

p .
-

.j . . r

M r. Adams' theory, M igWes his own m the loliowifig
words ; " Th y".(the two great jK)litical parties of Fed-eriti- st

and RepublicanlSfarosei from other and very dif-

ferent causes.- - jTKey af0, )n truth, mainly to be ascribed
to' the struggle bciwe4 Wo J opposing pnnciples that
halve Iieen in'actWel dier?t!oh 'jnjjthis' country from tfce

closing acenea of tlie Itefolutionary war to the present
day :he one seeking t'abaorli as far as practicable, all
power from its legUimatie'-ourfe- a and condense it into
a tingle head: the bl!ierJah1uitaronist princi)lp, labour
inr as assiduously to resist the encroachments and

'
Uaiit

lUe extent of tfxcculice authority." :

of a sound and correct decision in the pendnhrent in the energies of a free, ehlerpris

vMhWebste. It is said that Mr.'Web--
sler is .'soon ; to address a letter to i the public
thiough the papers announcing his determine
ation to abide llie decision of ilie whig preti- -
de'htial Jconve'niion, and his belief that tlio.n:UA i. it r i pa . i ' ' i ...

oeonle. all the business
doubt who have been Attentive observers oi

the "selfish and 'vicious system of party policy

Wmnr.riea.nthe creed 'and.conduct of him- -
Pursuits of the nation arc regaining their
ii' a

' J ..i!:if .ml '.lit ' pnrrnpv

ing I'resulential Election Those tests !

have already adverted to.; They are; such
as are!;inseparaly conneptgd with the'puri-ty- ,

character and preservation of the Govern.--
immiicc win uc if .uv vyiay. to wiiom lie will.a1iA,I his friends, ofi who have not lorgot prosperity anu acuini nu mv v.i.."; give his supportsVI A l'

iihd exchanges ol the country arc iinumg mcu
TTm7. FoA. ia his History M 3c ll.
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